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An Arrest for Larceny- - and Prba--

V two days............ 168
i " three days, S 00

" four days,.:.. SM:
ii fie daya..ii.;.:. S 00!

" one week,....:... ..... 8 58!
Two Weeks,. r..... 5 00!

t " - Three weeks,.... S 60i
unemonm, .. ow
Two months, 15 00

. 44 Three months,... US 00
" . Six months, 85 00;
" Onovear. ....; 50 tO!

"Contract AdvertisemenU taken at propor-- i
tionatsly low rates. - --

Five Sanares estimated as a anarter-colnm- n. and
tea squares as a nail comma.

MISCELLANEOUS.'

THOS. A. HoNElLL.; ;f.. FRANK McNEILL

. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LUMBBRTON, ROBESON CO., N. C r

Practice in RobcsonJ Richmond. Bladen and Co
inmbus connties. Piompt attention to bnsinesa f

kH0-UW- im

PlOWS; PIOWS.
T - -

IN STORE. AT5D ARRIVING DAILY. ONI OF
the largest and best assorted stocks of PLOWS
ever in this market. "We have every kind used in
this section, either Steel or Iron, for Plowing or
Cultivating. Call and examine before parchasing
eisewnere. we guarantee prices as low as any
Factory North or South. ' ' j

an7--tr - ;i uil.es s, murchison.

; Good Eatins tte SBice' tir Life.

DT INvESTINQ IN; ONE OF THE FOLLOW- -

ing Standard

a o ok B O O J8 ,

You will thereby be enabled to have your I

ttone in tne bkst jjmu utuiAruBr 'i

T - -
Mrs. Bale's Receipts for the Million.
Motneriy wmx. wita ouni
Breakfast, iioncheon and Tea.

, Common Sense in the Household.
. The Yeung Housowife's Counsellor and Friend.

The Queen of the Kitchen. - j

, Hand-Bo- ok of Practical Cookery. - i
AH for sale at r.- .

: HBTNSBEBGBR'S, !

JanT-t- f ' Live Bookand Music Store, i

Wood ! Wood I'
1

BLACK JACK, SPLIT OAK, iptlT ASH
LIGUTWOOD, MIXED AND PINE

WOOD. A large stock of all kinds in yard for sale
long cr tut np, and delivered AT VERY LOWEST
PRICES FOR CASH, r , ,

O. G. PARSLEY CO.,
decl7-t- f ' Corner 8. Water and Orange sts.

''For Cliristinas. :

T OASTTNG PIGS, . i : r'' 'ira-- u

JX Also, !

; r FINE BEEF, VENISON, PORK,
And POULTRY, at STALL No 6.

, i a MIRKET HOUSE
Cash Orders Solicited.

dec 2a-- tf i. t. a. Watson. .

Sundries;
li) 000 Tlfc1 C0EN BACKS,

JQQ Bales' Prime N. R. HAT, 1

,'2)Q Buck and Drop SHOT,

, JQQ Boxes CHEESE,

JQQ Bbls and Boxes CRACKERS. .

, Gross MATCHES, - . j
Q Boxes CANSLfiS,

200 BoB TBACCO- - .
-

Half Bbls and Boxes' SNUFF,
" '

gQQ Bbls FLOUR, all grades, . .
'

.

'
JgQ Bags 'COFFEE, ;

JQQ Bbls SUGAR,
' '

- j,. ;i- also, ': " ..
fi . li i

-

Lake George, Manchester and Lebanon A SHEET- -
:r.i- .: ; l !

ING, Little River and Randolph YARNS,

For sale. by . t';

dec S4-- tf ; WILLIAMS & MURCHISON '

; , . ' :. i. '
; j -

; Beadqnarters v ;

i1 CHRISTMAS 4

S NEARLY; HERE," AND EVERYBODY EX-

PECTS SOMETHING EXTRA FOR THE bcCA-SIO-
N.

.Tbe same can beselected from . r

' T. H...'I!

LARGE AND VARIED STOCKS
. FOR A SMALL AMOUNT OP CASH,

CALL AND' EXAMINE BEFORE PURCHASING
' ELSEWHERE.

EXTRA LARGE TABLE RAISINS,

SEEDLESS RAISINS.

V , LEGHORN CITRON' 'CURRARTS, --.. ,

. . . ; L SHELLED ALMONDS,

".
.

- ; EXTRACTS.

.. . h powd sugar.
' '

; oranges, ; ; j; y lemons. '

APPLES,., : CRANBERRIES,- - PRUNES,
' ASSORTED NUTS, '

:
'

.

.. ANY QUANTITY. FROM A TON JX)WN. -

I DELIVER GOODS PROMPTLY TO ANY
PART OF THE CITY. .y:"

tibos. jt. mciloyJ '

: dec 18-- tt .f

Special Notice.
QN AND AFTER THE j

- i INAUGURATION OF GOV. VANCE

WE WILL OFFER OUR

Entire Stocik of Winter
Dry Goods .

AT PRICES WHICH CANNOT B BEATEN IN
. .::': : ' 'THE STATE. - O

)J.' & II. SA!TISONN,
dtc31-- tf j 43 Market Btreet.

For Sale
rjpWO MULES, ' ''

j. ;

"f .
'

. and ONE HORSE.

Applj fo
. SOL. BEAR A BROS,

' decrl-- tf i 18 Market street.

Jas, T. pettewayJ C. H. SCHULKEN- -

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTSBROKERS COTTON, NAVAL
STORES, and other PRODUCE. ...

Orders for Molasses, Meats, Lard, Salt, Fish, Cof-
fee, Sugar, Cheese, Flowy Bagging, Ties, Ac., and
Consignments of all descriptions of Produce soli-
cited.,,. ),, .,;,:t,,0M, - OCtl9-3-m .

powderShot. &c. .
POWDER, AND CAPS, - , .

: - CARTRIDGES,' ALL SIZES,
Breech-Loadi- ng snd Muzzle-Loadin- g GUNS.

; ; WADS, RAMRODS, SHELLS, Ac,
- ' . :!. ;n :. .! GCd. A.' PECK.

nov36-t- f . v, ;. . . Jio.J& South Front St.

Toys, FireWprks. &c.
rWm3 ROOM IN MY OLD

r Store. T am compelled to keep my stock of
TOYS and FIRS-WORK- S at my Second Fruit and

Diore, sso. a soam biqo jbiii di
A full supply, however, of CANDIES. CONFEC- -

TIONERY and FRUIT can still be found afHhe
Old Store. dec 80-- tf

By W1H. II. BERNARD.

1UBLISUED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

BA.TES 0 BUBSCRtPTIOJr IS ADVAMCI I '

One year, (by mall) postage paid,..'........, 00
Sixmonths, - " ........... 4 00
Three months, " " V "

" " ' 100Qne month, ,
f To City Sabseribers, aellvered In any part of the

flity, Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect for more than three months
to advance.

j Five thousand of Nicholls' militia held a
jreview Tuesday night; they were loudly
cheered; when they passed the Custom
House iu the morning the U. S: soldiers oc-- ;

cupied the windows, when the militia gave

t three cheers which were responded to by
' the soldiers ; the Nicholls police will not
allow provisions to be carried to the Pack-ardite- sin

the State House. j TheU.
R nrmv nnnr nnmlisri 9.7 CUM Thn
Secretary of War telegraphs Gen. Auger
at New Orleans' to order the mob to dis-

perse, if there be a mob, and that the Pre-
sident will not allow the Legislature to be
molested. He will not determine who shall
be recognized until he has a full knowledge
of the facts. - A deputy Sergeant-at-Arm- s

has left Washington to arrest Wif- -

liam Orton and to bring him before the
bar of: the House. . - lne rowers aro
becoming very impatient and a rupture is
liable to take place at any moment.
At Newton, N. .T.r, one man was killed and
five wounded by a falling wall duriug a de-

structive fire. . Nicholls' police guards
south side of St. Louis Btreeti in New Or
leans and Packard's police the other;
when the State House was visited this
morning the police and members of the
Legislature looked as If they had been .on
dMjc-af-t- night. Orton lias been ar
arrested in New York and will betaken to
Washington - - Dr. Charles
Phelps, of New York, who was connected
with the duel, was before the grand jury
but refusing to testify; was committed to
jail for thirty days. - Kellogg elected

- House special.cenimiU.ee .have agreed
that the President of the Senate has no
right to count, and that the House has
equal power with the Senate. - New-

York markets; Gold 106106i; cotton 13i
&13 7--16 cents? spirits turpentine 4646i
ceaU; rosin $2503 60.

By Last Night's Mail.
From tbe National Capitol.
Special to the Richmond. Whig.

Washington. Jan. 9 11 P. M.
The United States Circuit Court

at Alexandria to day denied the mo
tion for the appointment'of a receiver
for the Petersburg and Weldon Rail-
road, on the ground that the nianage- -'

meut of the road was shown to be
such as ought to be satisfactory to
all parties interested Judges Bond
aud Hughes both concurring.

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, was on
the floor of the House to-da- y, and re-- 1

ceived-ag- f eat deal of attention. .

The feeling among the Democrats
is more assured since the imposing
demonstrations of yester'day. It is
known that the Kentucky convention
on the 18th instant will be very de-

cided iu sustaining the action of the
'Northwest Democrats, j Members
from that section here report many
active Republicans asserting Tilden's

. election. f

The threats of Grant in regard to
martial law in the District do uot
frighten anybody here. -

The Richmond r meeting of last
night has come in good time, and if'
fnllrtworl nit ' Vv firm flft.inn on the'
part of the7 Legislature 'will be of
great value in arresting the action of
the Hayes conspirators. t r w

ISpeciat to the Richmond Dispatch.
Washington, Jan. 9.

Senator Sherman delivered himself-o- f

a long speech on Louisiana, reite-
rating the old stories about intimida'-tio- n

and murder. Senator Bogy re-- "

plied in an earnest and practical
speech.

Great satisfaction is manifested
among the Democrats at the nomina-
tion of Trumbull for Senator to suc- -

- ceed Logan and his election is re-

garded as assured by the
of the independents who did not par-
ticipate in the caucus which nomina- -

led Logan. j

Special to the Richmond Stater

The President says that on the first
sign of trouble, or on the first bauds
being uplifted, he will declare mar-ti- al

law in thi3 district, and make
I short work of the trouble.

j From Columbia.
Special to Charleston News and Courier.

Columbia., Jan. 9.
Referee Wilkes has nearly con

eluded his investigation i ot tne re
turns of the State election, and will
make his report to the Court in a day

, or two. It is semi-omcial- ly announced
that the result shows Leaphart's ma-jorit- y

for Treasurer to be .49; Con--

ner's, ior Attorney lieneral, some-- o

thing over 100, while Dunn defeated
Hagood by a single vote. This is as
aocurate a statement of the result as
can be obtained,' and is confirmed by

. Democrats who assisted the referee
in the investigation.

THE DIAY'BBNNETT DDBt.
' -

Xbe Trae Ktorjr Ttareo shot and i

BlOOd. j

" .Philadelphia.: Jan. 9.

lhe rollowing is the true account
of the affair: The' meeting between
mesBrs. liennett aud May took place
one mue trom Marydel,! Md., at 1

o'oiook yesterday afternoon. The
garty carried blankets,! overcoats,
two cases ot pistols, and surgical in
struments. They represented them
selves as railroad oflicials, May say
ing that he was a director of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and Bennett
giving his name as Daniel Drew, of

WILMINGTON, N.
. vi

to . the Senate ; with the engrossed
amendment,! iH'!i--,i:i!i- i slvM

chair appointed the following
named gentlemen a the special com-
mittee to examine into the impeach
ment ofr J. Cv L. Harris, Solicitor of
the Sixth Judicial 'District: Messrs.
Graves Henderson, Carter of Bun
combe;' Todd of (Ashe-Cobb- , Clarke
of Craven, and Duggan. -

'ir.Mi, ' Uhi'i: . BOiLS- - ' .ivi
U. 15. 201, au; act to ; incorporate

the town of - Beaufort, in : Carteret
county, was taken up and passed its
third aud ;fiual reading, by a vote of
94 yeas ,to 3 nays. ,

'

On tootion, the rales were sus
pended: and S. B. 183, H. B. 214,1 to
irohibit the sale of liquors on the
sabbath day, came up. The commit

tee on propositions and grievances
submitted an amendment to strike
out "Sabbath day" and insert "Sun- -

day, : and to ? insert "exftept ou " the
prescription of a physician for medi- -

cal purposes." The amendment was
adopted, and the bill' as amended
passed its several readiugO

Spirits Turpentine
Roanoke river,' at Gaston, was

frozen over, recently.
Quite a number of the members

of the General Assembly are reported sick.
Mr. C. Austin, Representative

from Union, is detained at home by sick
ness -

- The colored citizens in Nash
and Edgecombe counties want to be colo
nized. . :

Sherwood Haywood, of Raleigh,
has been appointed Librarian. He is about
ao years or age. ,

Mr. W. J. Wilson, of Hay
wood, will succeed Col. Turner as En
grossing Clerk of the Senate. . -

:

From the 1st September. 1876.
to the 1st of January, 1877, 35,730 bales 6f
cotton were shipped from Charlotte j

Baptist revival . progressing at
Asheville, with eighteen converts. The
evangelist, Rev. F. M. Jordan, is there.

Rev. S. A. Stradley, a Baptist
minister in Granville, is just recovering
from a very severe attack of erysipelas.

Rev. J. D. Hufham publishes
an admirable and just biographical sketch
of the late Rev. Dr. Walters, in thelBiblical
uecoraer ot lutn.

The disappointed office-seek- ers

are abusing Governor Vance. That is a
very good evidence they were not worthy
or tne places tuey sought.

lwo negroes were seriously cut
a frolic near Brinkley ville, Halifax

county, by a white man named Fred Spa-t-
tiCK. Uause Daa wnisaey. ..

' The Durham Baptists number
204 a gain or twenty during tne year,
Total contributions of church and Sabbath
school for 1876, $1,605 29.

Chief Justice Pearson, says the
Southern Home, was worse exhausted after
administering the oath of office to Governor
Vance than wnen Jvitk conquered him.

Southern Home:- - Gov. Vance
has done a handsome thing in making that
gallant wounded and suffering Confederate,
J. McLeod Turner, .Keeper ot tne Uapitol.

A little daughter of Capt. Eh
Newbern. of Edenton, was so severely
burned she died next day. it is the third
case oi tne Rind mat nas occurred witnin
a few weeks.: . i .

Prof. W. C. Kerr, State Geolo
gist, says severe winters occur every twen- -
ty years. In 1786--7, 1816-1-7, 1836-- 7,

1850-- 7. and 1876-- 7, have all been bad win
ters. No record as o 1736-- 7, but oi course
it was bad, too.

Col. R. F. Armfield contributes
an interesting three-colu- mn sketch of the
late Judge Anderson Mitchell to the States
ville Landmark, which comes to us with
all of its column rules inverted as a token
of respect to the memory of the most dis
tinguished citizen or tnat place.

- Monroe Enquirer; We learn
from our depot agent, Mr.-- Whitfield, that
7.403 bales of cotton have been shipped
from this place from the 1st of September
to 31st December, 180. The whole num
ber shipped all of last season was only 7j-9-83

bales, being only 580 bales more than
was shipped in tne last tour months, it is
confidently thought that the sales this Sea
son will reach 10.U00 or 12,000 bales.

t-- Oxford Torchlight : The colored
edple hereabout are surprised and de-igh- ted

at the attitude of friendship shown
them bv Gov. Vance in his inausural. and
his speech to them at Raleigh on emanci
pation day, Many of them say if Vance
will suck to his test, and is sustained by
the Democratic party, they will sever their
support 10 uio wmw xvepuuncans mai
have heretofore been deceiving them.

Col. J. E. Peyton, of New Je
sey, representing the North Carolina bond
holders' meeting recently held in New
York, is in Raleigh.- - The Newt says: Col,
Peyton bears letters which recommend
highly the integrity and financial ability of
the committee wmcn ne represents. The
letters arellslgned by Vm. C .BryanLThur
low Weed, Peter Cooper, and others of the
most noted of the financial men and politi
cal economists of the North.1 Col.. Peyton
vesterdav afternoon had conferences wi:h
Gov. Vance, and Treasurer Worth relative
to the object of his visit, and will, perhaps
while here lay some proposition before the
General Assembly through the joint com4
mittee on the estate debt.

The venerable Edward J. Hale
writes from New York tolhe Raleigh ObA

terver: "I have had the pleasure of several
calls from , the Rev, Dr. Hubbard, the ripe
scholar, elegant writer and eloquent divine,
who for so"; maBy years filled a professor
shin in the University pi JNortb Uarolina.
He is now settled in a parish and school in
the western middle part' of New York
State, and is on his . way to visit his old
friends in North Carolina. Like every one
who has ever lived in North Carolina, and
then- - lived elsewhere, he has an intense lbve

! for her, a love far exceeding that felt for
his native worm, l wisn ne couio una some
thing tq keep him there.Tr '

- There was'' Once a bitter day
known as the, "cold Saturday." We do not
know the year. Mr J. NPhyhe furnishes
the FUmlhern omeii hiiei account of the
terrible weather. "We copy a part jv The
stage dnyer , who drove , mto . liineointon
came near, dying. Some persons' at' Bbu- -

ford's tavern heard a noise of the;trauiping
of horses and went out, - The stage was at
the usual stand, but the driver was speech
lest and inseDSible. He was carried info
cold ; room J and bathed .with cold water,

VOL. XIX.-N-O: 90.
-

sion was the purchase of the Mary- -

lauu auu jceiaware jrvaiiroau. x ney
had with them. also, mans of the
Peninsula, and to several parties they
reported themselves as hunters on a
gunning expedition;! and such was
tne privacy of th ; whole affair that
these statements were believed in the
neighborhood:- - Mr. Bennett's fade
showed a scar; which was much swol
len probably by the cold. The
scene of the meeting was a short dis-
tance from the line of the Maryland
arid Delaware Railroad. Three shots
were fired without injury to either of
the principals: after which the entire
party left the ground. The parties
returned to Marydel separately,' The
Bennett party secured a conveyance
to Clayton, Mr. Bennett himself ap
pearing nervous and - depressed, and
subsequently took a special train for ,

Wilmington and Philadelphia. The
May party went to Slaughters ita--1

tion, thence to Dover, and from there
to Philadelphia in this morning's
train. A Mr. Tilghman was with
Mr. May, but the names of the others
presens ai. tueunet oivbdoi yei oeen
ascertained. The party paid liberally,
for all the service rendered them;
also for silence. It is believed that
both' men are satisfied, and--tha- t there
will be no further, hostile meeting.
Mr. Bennett and his friends will leave
for New York at midnight.

The Legislature.
Raleigh Observer's Report Condensed.

SENATE.
Tuesday, Jan. 9.j j

COMMUNICATION FEOM THE GOVEKNOR

A; communication was received
from the Governor transmitting the
following appointments, arid asking
the confirmation of the. senate, to
wit: J. McLeod Turner, Keeper of
the Capitol, and Sherwood Haywood,
State' Librarian

Mr. Bennett: Bill requiring beef
cattle carried to the Wilmington
market to be weighed. Referred to
the cotpmittee on Propositions and
Grievances.

jur. anort: rm to protect nsn in
Waccamaw Lake and adjoining wa
ters. Keferred to the committee on
Propositions and Grievances.

Bill to abolish the July term of the
superior (Jourt ot Wayne county.

On motion of Mr. Dprtcb, the rules
were suspended and the bill passed
its several readings.

Resolution to defray the necessarv
expenses of the commission appoint
ed to purchase the Western u
Railroad passed. j

The Judiciary committee reported
adversely to any allowance for C. H.
iirogden, as ue incurred no expense;
except for one trip to Greensboro,
and any additional pay in connection
with his salary was in violation of
tne Constitution. I he committee
recommend that $350 be paid to
Lieut. Gov. Armfield, $250 to J. L.
itobinson, and to tne attorneys em
ployed by the commission $100 each'.

The Clerk read the! appointment
by the Governor of J. McLeod Tur
ner, for Keeper of the Capitol, which
was confirmed bv a vote of veas 40:. '.
nays 2 Messrs. lireenjand Dockery

nani Sherwood llaywood, was, con
firmed by the same vote.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

'
BILLS.

By Mr. Henderson: A bill to be
entitled an act to require the Clerks
of all courts of reoord to provide and
keep indexes and cross-indexe- s of the
names of the parties td all causes in
their courts, and to provide a penalty
for the non-comphan- ce with the pro
visions of this act. Judiciary com- --

mittee. ' "

iiy Mr. McLean: A Dill to be en
titled an act to protect the people of J

the State from incompetent and ig
norant physicians. Committee on
Education. !

v Bv Mr. Henderson: A bill to be.
entitled an act to , secure to owners
of real estate in this State a home
stead in fee-simpl- e. Judiciary com
mittee.

By Mr. Ormond: A bill to be en
titled an act to authorize the Com-
missioners of Green county to levy a
special tax. rropositions and Gney
ances. 2

By Mr. Rowland: A bill to be en
titled an act to authorize and empow
er the Board of Commissioners of
Bladen countv to appoint a Tax Col
lector for said county to collect ar-

rears of taxes. Committeo on Fi
nance. ' ':- 'i
- By Mr. Harris: A bill to be entitled
an act to amend the charter of David
son College Committee oh Corpora--

uuus. !
!

By Mr. McGehee: A bill to be eh
titled an act to amend the charter of
tha National ljnan and lrnRt IJArrt-i- -

pany. Internal Improvements. 1

SPECIAL OBDEB.
S. B. 90, H. B. 162: BiU ; for the

general relief of sheriffs And tax col
lectors being the special order for 12
o'clock it waa taken up. '

Mr. Richardson offered an amend
ment, "Provided, this act shall not
authorize any sheriff or tax collector,
who is now in ofhee, to collect any
insolvent taxes where the same has
been ofedited to him. But that the
county commissioners shall have
power to place such insolvent tax
lists in the bands of any sheriff or
tax collector! who may now or. here
after be in offioe.w . . --

1

The amendment was concurred in,
and the bill passed its tMrjjl and final
reading, and was ordered to be sent

Tnreateaed Her Life,
Justice Van Amringe issued a peace war-

rant yesterday for the arrest of Thomas
Weeks, who is charged. On

;

tbe affidavit of
his wife, with having cursed and abused
her and threatened to take her life. Weeks,
it will b rememheredt was but' recently
pardoned out of. the penitentiary by. Gov.

'

Brogden. ,
v:.:-:..- ;

'

Appointments J i '

, For quarterly meetings on the Wilming-
ton District of the Methodist E--, Church
South, as made by Rev. W.' S, Black, Prc-- "
siding Elder, for his first round of the pre-

sent Conference year : ;''

Whiteville and Waccamaw Mis-,-- .'
; " '

sion, at Whiteville: ...... . Jan. 13-- 14

Bladen, at Deem's Chapel. . . . .. Jan. 20--21

Elizabeth,- - at Elizabeth. . : .v, ; ; Jan. 37--28

Wilmington, at Front Street. . '. , Feb. S- -4

Smithville, at Zion. . . .'. Feb. 104ll
Clinton, at Clinton., . .. . . .. . . .. Feb. 17-- 18

Topsail, at tThioh..;: .. ...... . Feb, 24--25

Ookesbury and Coharie Mission," .
''"

' at Hall'Si . ; ; . . . . ... ....... . . Mar. 3--4

Kenansville, at Kenansville MarlOll" District Stewards' meeting ' in tbe Eeo-tur- e

Room of , the Front Street Church,
Wilmington, at 11 o'clock, a. nl., Feb. 5th.

No wonder the people . have confidence,
when the.; best; physicians vare prescribing
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in . --all cases ;of

v. a: : r.rrv item;
BOOK BENTOUIT; JtOBSUiO STAB BOOK Bind

ery does all kiBdsof-Bindtssn- d Baling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
their orders. ': ;)',', it ;.

Tbakstkb Fbihtirs-ISK- s. Invaloable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, manafactascrs and others. They are en
duing and changeless,' and will copy sharp, and
clear for an indefinite period of tune.- Having yast
received a fresh sapply of these inks, we are pre
pared to execnteorders promptly and at moderate
prices. ; y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

Bemember !

TTJB SBLL TALU AS or GABK1CKS,
TV

. BLACK, BBQWN or- - BLUE;

AT ONLY tfta:;' r r J

jan 11-- lt 'y--- ; MUNSON Jb CO.

FANfcY STYLES

. HARRISON &ALIOT,
Janfll-- tf

' ! '. City Hattera.

Oranges. -- Oranges;
qnly; a'fbw of th'osk vbet

' '- - SWEET KANGBS LBFT

If yoa want any better call atence before the
are al sold.

jaa 11-- tf BIN FORD, CROW & CO

Salt. Salt.
3QQQ SACK 8ALT, NOW LANDING,.

- : For sale by ' ' : - '',
jan 11-- tf . BLNFORD, ROW A CO.

Atkinson & Manning's
Insurance Rooms,

BANK OF NEW HANOVER BUILDINO,

r Wilmington N,' C"
'. FIBE. ' .,

Queen Insurance Company, of England.
NorthiBritish tt Mercantile Ins. Co., of England.'
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of Hartford.
National Fire Insurance Company,, of Bartford.

- uonuneniai insurance company, oi rnew xorx.
Phoenix Insarance Compaay, of N ew York. ,
Springfield Insurance Co., of Springfield, Mass.
Royal Canadian Insarance Company, of Canada.

IIAEINEi
MercuMtte Mutual Ina. Company, of New York.
Insuraoae Co. of North America, of Philadelphia.

',"'.: .; life; V

; Connectieut Mutual Life Ina. Co. of Bartforo. '

Total Assets Represented Over, $100,000,000.
jan 11-- tf

" Agricultural Lime.
V - K(i Tons AGRICULTURAL LIME,'?

For sale by :

jan 11-- tf KSRCHNEU A CALUER BROS.

llolasses. vj; Molasses.
1

;: gA Hhds ANoi lCyBASMOLASSES; .,;

2QQ Bbls Sugar-Hoas- e . . ,, " . y ;!

40 '
R011"0 New Orleans '

; V

For sale by ; ;i-ja-

11-t-f KERCHNER Jk CALDER BROS ;

Salt Salt ; Salt;
1300 8aCk afARSPALL' BLOWN SALTj

2000 vf ALT; J ; i

v';
- v.-.-, Foraaleby ' : m;;;

janjl-t-f . KERCHNER A CALDER BJtOS,

Oriental Powder. ;

'
4:00 Eie BlMt!l,S POWDER,

;' 1 fi ( 3 00 Nos and 8 Falcon Sporting dd
. lv V

- ..J For sale by . .

jan 11-- tf ' KERCHNER A CALDER BR08 p

Le Bal ILTasque.
JL HE LISTS FOfi THE MASQUERADE BALU

to take place al the CITY HALL, TUESDAY EVE-
NING, 16th INST., have been closed, and left at
Mr. J. W. LIPPITT'S . Store; where, Tickets must
be procured. JAS . M. BROWN. c'

jaal0-2- t, Review copy.

C6rn.
1 QAA Bushels PRIME WHITE CORN.iOUlJ.i ' Bx Schooner 'Siara,"- - -

Vnr uleh
dec HALG PEARSALtl

o : v Swedes Iron.
XTLOW 8TEEL. - TtRK iRON, WAfcON AXLES,
Wows, castings, flow Jtoiw, how Linii, vvec

lara, &c A very large and fine assortment of tha
above Goods sow la stock ami to arrive, which will
be sold at the lowest possible prices at the;. Old Es
trfbUslnd Hardware Hense of - :

'

JOHN DAWSON, .IT
Nos. 19. Mand Market street"

W P-t-

o jg BEAK'S s

Prttnr and PahHahta-- ' h use.

and then rubbed well and put to bed. He
md for some years, but was never well

afterwards. Quite' a number of stage--
drivers perished in that dreadful spell, and

coach froze to death. ' - ;

I - We copy the following borrible
account torn a correspondent of tbe Nor-
folk Virginian writing from this State:
"About two weeks ago a negro preacher
named . Riley, residing in Martin county,
near Hill's Ferry, left his home together
with hia wife to attend church, leaving his
two-children- , a boy of nve years or age
and a girl a year younger, in the house,
with no other companion than aJarge dog
belonging to the boy. During their ab-

sence the girl had occasion to crawl under
the building in search of something- - she
had left there, when the dog, which was
lying under the house at the time, made a
violent attacK upon ner, citing and severe-
ly injuring her in several places. The boy,
who was up stairs, hearing the cries of his
sister, ran to her assistance, whed the ani
mal turned upon him, seized mm oy tne
throat, and after a severe struggle suc-
ceeded in killing him. When the parents
of the children returned .they found the
dog lying by the side of his dead master,
engaged in eating the flesh from the child's
head and face, and when they attempted to
drive him away he was so savage that they
were obliged to shoot him. ;

THE OI
NEW ADVEBTlSEmENTS.

Atkinson & Manning Insurance.
Munson & Co.f Talmas, or garricks.
Habbibon & Allen Hats and caps.
Binfokd, Ckow & Co. Oranges and

salt. ,

Kebchnkr & Calder Bros. Lime, mo
lasses, salt and powder. ;

Local Dots.
Yesterday, as compared with

its immediate predecessor. Was a pleasant
day. '

I -

.

- There are bix foreign vessels
loading cotton at the wharves of the Com- -

press Company,

- Capt. G. L. Dudley, of this city,
has been appointed Chief Clerk in the De
partment of State: at Raleigh.

That broken, pavement between
the City Hall and the corner of Chesnut
street produces much hard swearing, and
somebody is responsible for the sin thus
committed.

' Rising, followed by falling bar
romeier, westerly winds, shifting to warmer
southerly or southwesterly, and generally
clear weather; are the indications for this
section to-d- ay. j

The condition of Fourth street
is such, in rainy weather, that the cross
ings from Chesnut street to Boney Bridge
ehould he cleared for the accommodation
of quite a number of four congregations
who have to cross it on the Sabbath- - day,
going to and from their respective places
of worship.

We were pleased to notice upon
the streets of onr city, yoetorday, Rev,
James W. Wheeler, well and favorably
known here, having once served the Fifth
Street Methodist Church as its pastor. The
past year he served the Church at Wades
boro', and is now! on the way to his new
field of labor at Halifax, N. C,

'

I TA Disappointed Tnlef.
The residence of Mr. Jacob Weill, on

Front, between Mulberry and Red Cross
streets, was entered a few nights since, but
fortunately the thief was not very success
ful in. carrying out his scheme of robbery,

He managed to get into Mr. W.'s room

which had been locked, and carried that
gentleman's pants and vcBt into the yard
where he proceeded with his investigations.
but found only about thirty cents to reward
him for the risk he had run of furnishing
Coronor Hewlett with a job. He must
have got frightened off, or he would proba
bly have made an attempt' to retrieve the
bad luck attending his first venture.

Tne Dawson Bank. ,

At the annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Dawson Bank, held on Tuesday, the
following were chosen Directors for the en
suing year: F. W. Kerchner, A. J. DeRo-s-

set, James Anderson, Alfred Martin, H. A,
Burr, E. PeschauJJ. L. Bbatwright, John
McRae, J, A. Maultsby, James Dawson and
Robert Strange.

At a subsequent meeting of the Direc
tors, F. W. Kerchner, Esq., was chosen
President, and Wm. Larkins, Esq.,Cashier.

Superior Court.
Court met yesterday morning. His Honor,

Judge A. A. McKoy, presiding, and the
following cases were disDoeed of

State vs. James Merritt, charged with as
sault and battery. Defendant found guilty.

State vs. W- - H. Howe, charged with as
sault and battery. Defendant found guilty.

"

. State vs. James Bryant, charged with the
larceny of an ox, the property of Mr. G.
A. Cox, of Jones county. Jury out.

A New-Feature- .

" During the past year a hew feature' .was
established at Oakdale Cemetery, by which
on the payment of a certain sum of money
in advance, the corporation, assumes the

"perpetual care of private lots a fact which
all lot owners should remember and avail
themselves of, as the grounds Would appear
to better advantage if each private lot was

; kept in good order and condition: : 7

Thermometer , Record. . :

" The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin

; issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta....... 47 Montgomery,. ... .54
Charleston....... 49 New Orleans,....
Cor8icana, . . . . .65 31
Galveston,......, 63 PuntaRassa,. ....67
Iodianola, . . . J, . 158 Savannah,;... V.. .53

;JaCkcoaTillei . . . . .57 SUiMaxki, . . . . .5
Key West,: 8 WllniingtoB,. ,; . 43
Mobile... i 57

ble Case of Rlatl Hobbery. .
j

' A young colored man' by the ' name . ef
George Rowe was arrested yesterday after-

noon, by Officer G. W. W; Davisj on the
charge of stealing a cheese .from the Store
or Messrs. u. Ui Mvers s iuo. . j.i ..appears

that severat articles had mysteriously dis--
appeared lately, including a basket on
turday night and a demijohn Of cider yes-- "

terday morning. : Ah hour or two after the
disaDDearance of the cider.; a member of
the firm wasengaged in putting up a cheese
for a country customer, when he stepped
back into the office fo'fa moment andi du
ring his abseflcether.Cheese was Vtaken
with a leaving."! ? Rowe had been! noticed
in the store just- previously,- - but had left
when it was discovered that the cheese was
missing, and suspicion naturally centred
upon him as the thief. . Joshua Meareq, the
colored porter, was instructed to look out
for the fellow, and soon after saw him past-

ing near the corner of Front ,and Market
streets. It happened that Officer Davis was
standing near at . the time and Meares
requested ' him to ' keep ah i eye on
thejsuspecled individual. The latter
turned to Messrs. Myers & Co,'s store
lowed by Meares and the Officer, the latter
a short distance in the fear The officer
said nothing to Rowe, but as soon as he
saw him in the store; he hurriedly left
Meares was sent to bring him back, and as
soon as he returned to the store he com-

menced trembling violently. . Officer Davis
asked him what was the matter with him,
and! finally told him that if he knew any--

thing about the cheese he had better say
so. He stoutly denied any knowledge of
it, but the fit of the "shakes", with which
he was so suddenly seized was very: conf
vincing evidence of his guilt, to say no-

thing of other circumstances pointing in
that! direction. He was finally taken to the
Guard House and locked up, and we learn

dt he subsequently confessed that he had
n the demijohn of cider. j "

Upon searching the person of thepris-onei'- ,

a newspaper addressed to Capt J. K
Leg;ett was found by Officer Davis, which
led o an investigation and it Was finally
asce rtainod that Itowe ad formerly been
in tlie employ of, Capt. Lcggett, who dis-charg-

him on account of his proclivity
for taking things that did not belong to
him) and still further investigation revealed
the fact that Capt. L. had been missing let
ters j and papers at intervals, dating from
Rowe's . discharge from his employment
Enquiry was thereupon made at the post- -

office, when Col. Brink stated that the boy
had been in the habit of calling for Capti
Ii.'s jmail. He said lhalTI?oweTiaarrdrmer-- i
ly had a"key to the letterbox, but had lat4
tcrly made the excuse that he had lost it
when the mail was delivered to him thro'
the general delivery, the postofflce officials
thinking it was all right. Letters had been
delivered to him yesterday morning, but
Officer Davis failed to find any on his per--
son.

Thufwill be a case for the United States
Courts, and a warrant has probably ere this
been served on Rowe, charging him with
mail robbery. - , i - : j'.; .

Rowe' is the individual who cut another
colored boy. with a razor some Weeks ago,
during a "scrimmage", between the two- in.
the jPurcell House alley, r an account! of
which appeared in this paper at the time.

Mayor's Court.
Tlie only case before the Mayor's Court,

yesterday morning, was that of John Ik.
Sayler, a seaman, who was charged with
disorderly conduct and assault and battery.
and jwho was discharged on the .payment
of in each casecjsts

UiyjBR AND RIAU1NB ITEMS.

The Germau brig Dr. Btrousberg ar
rived at Glasgow from this port on the 6th
inst.'

. The British barque n Express and
Swedish barque, name not reported, are in
below awaiting orders.

There had been a rise of about twenty
feet pn the' shoals between this city and
Fayetteville up to Tuesday morning, which
was considered to be about the extent of the
freshet .The ; river above Fayetteville is
reported to be filled with floating masses of
ice, some of them of considerable size, and
the steamer D. Murchison got her paddle- -

boxes injured by venturing among them,

The malls.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
' ' ; '

- 1

Northeruthrpugh maUs.V.:.: 5:15 P. Ml
Northern through and way

7.-00- M.
Malls for the N. C Raijroad,

. and Toutes supplied, there-- ,

from, at, .. .... v...; 5 :15 P. M.
Southern mails for all points

South, daily. ........ ... . ..-- 7KK)P. M
Western mailsCC. C. R'y) daily
- (except Sunday). . . .. .v. .:. , 0 A."M.
Fayetteville. and offices on Cane

Fear River,- Tuesdays and' ;J - - p
Friday8.:...;v;i;.i;1fI0P K.

Fayetteville by C. C.R'y.daOy ' - ' f(eXcent Sundays'), v. .' . . . '6 :00 A;' M.
Onslow C. H.I and interme- - " -

diate offices everyFridav.!.r 6:00 M.
Smithville , mails,. ; by : steam-- i
, boat, daily (except Sundays) 3 P. M.
Mails; for Easy Hill, . Town ; , --

Creek; Supply.Shallotte.and . i

v tittle River, every Friday at. . . 6 A. M.
ABBXVK. ; ?

Nortbern'through mails. , ..... ;, 12 ;15 P. M.
Northern ' turougn ' ana way ,

- i,

Mails delivered'from 6KX) ALf'HL" to liOti
PM.S and bri Sundays from 8:80 to; 930A,

Stamp Office open from 8A1TM. to 12 f.
and from 3 tcr 5:80 P M. Money order and
Register Department open same : as stamp
office, ; ij., t ' v ; ? "!,. - rnfi

Stamps for sale at general delivery whea
stamp office is closed. i v ?.t-Uv- oih

"
.Key Boxes accessible at ail ;hoars 'day

and, night. - ri" 'i H :,:. :rt .asfa
' Mails collected, from street boxes every

' day at 4.00 P. M.ew xork, and stating that his mi- s-


